[A case of severe acute hepatorenal failure due to Aeromoas hydrophila septicemia].
A case of septicemia due to Aeromonas hydrophila (A. hydrophila) in a 54-year-old male suffering from progressive severe jaundice and fatigue is reported. The patient developed multiple organ failure despite aggressive therapy including plasma exchange and glucose-insulin therapy. Upon admission to our hospital, therapy was started with ampicillin (ABPC) 4 g/day, gentamicin (GM) 120 mg/day, hemodialysis, continuous hemofiltration, catecholamines and a respirator, but he expired on the 2nd hospital day. Blood culture and histology revealed A. hydrophila. Postmortem examination showed alcoholic liver fibrosis which was most likely liver cirrhosis. In the literature, patients with septicemia due to Aeromonas had underlying hepatic cirrhosis more often than did those with septicemia due to other gram-negative bacilli. Therefore, it is important-to consider the possibility of liver cirrhosis in patients with A. hydrophila septicemia.